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The Johnsonian 
TH~ OFFICIAL PUBLICAT!ON OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
'VOL.13,NO 4 BOCK, mt.1 .. soum CA&OJTh'A, F1UDAY, OCl'ODE& II, J!3S 
DR, PHELPS ADDRESSES ,. Th• Tatlu =phu will Nf REPRESENT WINTHROP DR, PHELPS ANNOUNCES Mombo~ •~'=C:.:........ Club 
s. TATE LIBRARY GROUP 
1
:,,;.·,·:.•:tt •• ~?.•,·"'~:'.'.;:~:·:.": AT HOCKEY CONFERENCE WINTHROP STATISTICS ~;:::~~· .~i:.::.: : :": .. ~::_-;: 
MADAME RETHBERG 
SINGS At WINTHROP 
~ .. .. ...... _ !.s lmpel'lltlve that all memben be 
Winthrop Ensemble and Sex- Sou thern Field Hockey Cunfe!· Enry County ln South Carolina prH'!nt this Monday, ar clau i:nan. Me(ropolitan Opem Star Ap-
telte Pe:r(qrm at Libro.t'y TATLER AWARDED ence Held In A labama Reprcst",itcd; &pllate l.ead ,aaen wUI t>, elected. ptarS In F irst A rtist Course 
Metting Held Here • l,nst Wt!tk In Denomination N umber of Year 
"'· ...................... tb, FIRST CLASS HONOR '""' Lllllon w,Unu, K,U,, Cote, "'· !;.,.,. ... ,,. .,, ..... ,.. ... , STUDENT VOLUNTEERS Elluboth .......... ~·""'· ..,,,... 
Bouth Carolina Lll.rUJ AuoclaUon at • -- • Vlr1lnla Harley, Lottna Oa11oway, and JtatbUca coocernlnJ :he WlnU-.rop 8tU· Will SPUN SOR MOYIE of the MetropoUtr .. .)pera Comi,an.,, 
ltl dollnl tenion. Prlday nlght, ,octo- 1935-36 W,Ulthrop Annual Rated Mar!c.rie Mitchell attended the south- dent UOd.J h1Ye been otl'klally com- will 1;>pe1.t u the lint numbr. of the 
ber <. ln Johnlon HaU, oa the 51.lbjtct, Wilh T••~--- Olh In I -l "'l'renG:I Toward lndepend,,,nl Study," &Ill~ en :-rn. P'.eld Hecltey Conttreoc-e on the piled. Twelve hundred n.l.tlety-WC 1tu• uwintbrop Day By Day-'' Made Art.ls\ Cou..ae ln ltaln ~udltoriu.m, In h1I aptteb, Or. Phelpa: ouWnl'd United. States Ab~mA St&te CoUeae camp~ Priday denta hHe been admitted to tbe col- in 1918, Will Be Shown l'hunday, Octobtt 17, at 8 octoclt. :: :::e ~d:e~~!: ::.:: co!; Ora Bdle Bu~tcr-ln-chld ot ::=~~a!;.::_be~ a:~~:1: 1~ ':11::::~~e1:;ltd, 1,sl Tn"4lay ev::t:: o: .:::: :::::. ~: etudy. Al an 11:t forth In " doctoral The Tatwr tor 1935-'lt, bu reunl.ly was held under the awp!Cc:1 ol the ~ from SOuth C1ro!lnn. Hd 43 from -- !a P.COfPl.l.ud by lhem u the relcn1nr d1uertaUon enUu«I "The Ubrary AN betn Wormed tbat lut Jo?&l'I 'h.tla Pb)'l.lcal Education Department of All- other atatea. 'Ibere are repreaentath"tl "WlnthrilP D;i.y by 1)-;)y," a moUon ljotlc-dn.maUc aoprano. Some of her 
eou..;::,bula 01 thll coUetre," hf! ital.ed, 0934' -'35> bas been awarded tint c1au b:lma State. from nery county in the atat.e u fol- :~;: :: ;~:.u:~; :,~~8~:a:. 1rntest auceeuu have been u aololsi. 
:l\1:~~olw~~· :!i:1~;'~~ = =:_~o :eu: Sc::ua: ~~;:em;:n::~=: 1:!~~ ::~~~=ll:a.to~:lk;~ ~·. :::\~ 15, ln Ma1n Audltori~ An admlUlon =-=~~:ru::::~~eJ:~=~erw: 
tncberw, and ~ librl~n are ~one. :: w~:u:::ed~:...~= Inda Mc.llCn>p, Hea~ of lhe Physical 1U, Beaufort t , ~rkcley It, Cllbou11 15, ::t::,~;:t:ai::~ i:: s': balu1111 ot famous oonduct.on, lrcQuen~ 
~~ lh~ :a~:=trt~:.:c~ booon. t&lt )'e!U''a year-books weN Education ~partmmt. Charlest..m 30, Cherokee 7, Cheater 34, denl Volunteer Oroup. Y ly that of ToscAnlnl. She hU often 
readtni: rooms. Indfpendent study bu crltlclled by Prtd Noer and Juda:ed by Paculty and studenta ol nine south- Cbest.c!:rfleld n, Clartndon %!. COiieton The picture will ahow c1aae:s In ae,. been choaen by renowned composen to, 
::: ~u~7, ::7U:~tx n:~ =~ ::r:ce:~.:~~~::1=!1~~; :;r:~ef: ... ~':e~ :i~;d"a\:: :i:~ :~· !:::~2~~~:c~d "J~.>o:;:: ~n, and various orpnlallow at ;::~e::.e 0~;:/:e7atle In world 
oral examlnaUon.'1 .., t.,e C?llea:ato Dlaest. Por lhrte ye:in for Women, A(nH Scott. MWlaslppl 47, OeorKetown lG, OreenvlUe 61, •ork, u weU L. a SenJor reception flV- Elbabeth Rethbera wu born lo. a 
-SChooll like lhll, he llated, would be previous to th.ls be had been II mem- Stl\te Coliqc, Judson Collep, Buntiq- Oreeowood 20, Hampton IS, Horry u . en by Dr. and. Mn. D. B. John.sou, 1n v11Ja1i, In the ~ Mountains. whlch 
·= :: !:!~~~~e;!~~:~ :~~ =~;! ::cta'!:~:ial •Wf 01 The w a. :: .... n<::'~ieae,u;t~e;: :u:::"d J iisper o. Kcnnaw 22, Lan~uter ~ · ~~1=18: ·,::n ~:::ehn:':~·=: mnke a ba.rrtrr between euon1 and 
ticatlon tor the intellectual t!lte -· the Laat ye1r'1 _Tatler wu edlt.ed by Ah..w:ia State, Laut\!ns S8, Lee 11. '.eDtllton SI, Mc: and man other famlllar t aCC'I a r. Roheml1. At seven she already knew 
few not the musea. nie people ho Helen Clark of smeca. Prances Wylk! Prlday, October 4, strotes. rules t.Al.· Cormlc:k ,. Marlon 27, Marlboro 30, Y • ppea many 10np from lhe repertory of h,:r 
ado~t It mwt uk, "'Whlcb ~Its wu bullneu manaaer; EU.zabeU1 C&ln, Uca, tortl1lrd Une p!ay, and ~tense Newberry 19, ocouee 21. OranrebW'I 'n\e uniforms of 1918 add. in'.cl'est to 1nolMr. who wu an amateur aln1er 1,,f 
more-b lilt u,.e -.hole maas 11. il tUe .
1 
art edltor; BWle Cole, Junior editor; play .-ere dlscUSled. M .t, o'cloclr: team.a $1, Plctew 20, Rlehlancl. U, Saluda u .' the plc:ture. ability; 1t t.en ahe pla.yt'd the p~o 
blt,:t,! small part ll Yer, much ,ttat. :::r.s:~r :~~ ::: w~r:.;h.::nff~~ r;::;:; !:::!. Spa:Wlbllr( N, 8wnler 20, UnJon 22. r:~::~r=mdln:\:~d~= :~~ e:~!: ~l::/'":t:~d ~:~c:: 
Dr. Pbelc, declared th:it WI pWl ::::::cEl':;==~ ~=-e ~ ~=~-:.d '~U: w==-20~ 0~~tl'd II loJ· kitchen. laundry, bakery, rolnr to ::'r':. !~:':!h~eh::t:::-eno:: 
ta. m;~~u: ::homlh: business mlJl&l'l!r; Mary Dunll, ad- and tHm pl.a; were the toJ!k:9 or ln- l.>wa: N?!1h Carollna 29, New York s. church lint Sunday, chapel, fie.Id day, :0111ervatc.ry for \·OC&I tralnlna: and 
e the function or Ji. achOOI 11 to venlsln1 manqt:r; Pranca Putnam teru1. Durinr the play Saturday alt.er- West Vlrwlnia 1, Vlra1nia 2, Florida 1, cl'lby chal.n. klndtrprten, J.lay-pole, piano. T11ere EIJ.ubetn Rethbera wu 
teach. They wW not ,uppor1. aelecUon; and Ora Belle Huckl. uslstant photo noon Mlutl MOMCrop and Wellner Oeorsta 2. New Jersey I, TelUIUlff 3, .. ummcr achoo!, practk:e home, da.1
0
1')' aearcP bt Pritz Reiner, at that time 
but aelecUon II the only way for achoo1a edltora; ,M.yrtle Abraml, Sll&anne Park· demonstrated ~plrtnl". Y.lulUlppl l , ~la.nd I. oarn, poultry pla.'\t, rural womr n, rural i:onductor of the famous Dresden 
W hive & hlln acholutlc avera~. "In er, and Helm. Lee, typlata. Or. Hamp- Jnv1tatlons to ll "Jail b!rd" cbnce, at "l'he dlltrlbu/101. of church member- iirb, , Federation of women·, Clubl, Opera; and lhe WM offered a contrafl, 
lh • Lib Arla Collea .. h aid "th toa M. Jarrell wu faculty adviier. the 1r1mnulum Saturday, October b, ahlp II IS t0Uow1. Bapl.bt 08, Meth- dlnini; ha11, country Khool, glrll it with the opera. When Drelden heard 
m:thodlra~e rUtferent ebut ~w, 1~~ The TaUer hid u ltl theme MMat- from' 7:SO u, 10 p, m .. were riv~ to odllt 3'i0, Prel!)Jte:rlan 2.80, Eplscopal JYmnu!um, gard~iia, cooltlllf, aerv- .he you111 Ells:&t.:th at her cl.cbut, the 
mmiab are lhe n.me·' the urp<119 are rlap C\lstoms," and wu dedicated to \'hlton In the form of aubpoenu com- ~. Lutheran st, Auoclate: Reformed In,, donnltory room and We, morn- e.recr of Rethbel'f wu atarted. OD 
Ule ame but lhe ~!ea call for one of lhe eollqe lamWa, t.be Jarrelll, :nandlng th3t they be p~I. Ao or- Prnbyterlanl 39, Jewtah 8, CAthoUe 12, 1na wat.ch, 1111.na electric lron, y , 1ca,•e of ablence a.he sana ln Vienna, 
ftdaptaU~." who ue1nputy the Amer!can ideal of che1tra plnytns tehtnd lhe ban fur- :nutatlao 2, Oo:laffiaUonaJbta 1, Litter w. c. A., uchinire, Student Oovern- and U1e nelahborlna cities. Word of her 
In cltinl QWl.llllcaUOlia !or the llbra- married ute. _ nbhl'd the mualc tor the dance, which OaJ Sllntl 1. Christian SclenLlltl I, ment, 81\turday mornlnir cleanJna, IUCCCIS reached New Yo~lt; aod th, 
r1an Instructor Dr Pht,lpa Usted the - ;IOICd the hockey conference. no~-memben 40. ready tor hllte, fnfl.rmnry, farm, beef Metropolltanaecuredhcr. Hudebutand 
follow!na: he ~u.1t be adepl, 11 very ADGER RETREAT - cattle. ttnancll.l aide, atatlltlcs, I.rain- lint concert In New York created 1en-
1upertor tutor, broadly and irenerally ET A SIGMA PHI SARAH WEATHERLY U1& Khoo! work, public aervlcea at Win· aatlollll. Ever •lru.~. Rethbef'I'• powen 
THIS WEEK END • thf'.,p nnd fire drlll /\ live kept her alnglna: throughout this educa"'d· able to phJe 1tudmt11n any • IN INITIATION WILL HEAD IC ·GUE · · country In lhe f.lelds of concen ind 
~=·t ~l~~;:;::::f :~:'onnta:O -- Sis Plcdrn Fo~ Takea la&o N,... · LUI POETRY SOCIETY ~:~-.:: :~ne~~:,~~~e f:t/:'~':~ 
achlenment' Of the atudent to prepare Winthrop Sends Delegates to Uonal Cw.fcal FrakmUy lleft HOLDS MEETING 111remcnt1 In London, Ronie, PL."1S, !! :; :~= :-::r:t:;·i:m:: Annual Y, W. and Y. ltl . C. A. S•lunlay Ni.ht Bobbie James ls Chairman of Informal Soaloa Hdd 1ft Johl\lOa :::~i::~~:uda;>est, and other 
kfC and rcstortn; t:ioae that are R etreat Etu S!rmA Phi, n1Uonal honorary ilfodel !::~:::miltee 11..u, Fri4ay Anemooa. M:1d1me P.ethberg'3 appe:1rances are 
'"broken", and capable of prrformJ.na: clu&leal fraternity, ffeelffd Into mem- Odober t tol10;1.-ed by loud pralle from tne crltlca. 
taltl pertainiJ:la W lhe library. Camp Adler, Annual PaU Retreat f'or berlltlp ,SU: pl«iaee. Saturdu.y nJ&ht. -- one of 'lt'hom hU aAld -rhll artw. has 
;-I do DOt beUeve," he concluded. Y. W. and Y. M. C. A. poups all O\'tt OCtobe:r 5. In the mUlk: room ot John- Bara Weatherly wu appoUlted preai- Members ot the Student Poetry 8o- exct'pllonal ,tlls to ofter her pubUc. A 
::; ~~ LI= :'un ~==i:.~ ~:l:.tate. mee~ thll ~Ir on October :; !:;;h;!~\.~~ :::!:t!"?.~I::.~~! ~e::=;~~~il;na~: :::=~~::~~:~~e":~ :o;:~~:'r~:u;~~t:~:l~n~t1= 
'l'bere 11• 1 belie\~, a place 1n every uni- The proirram Is t.uilt 1rouud the aub- Trip 10 M.ount Olympua." Rdrabmmta 1 mtttln1 of the Inte..-naUonal Rel1U01111 aenee or the speaker, Dr. Paul u. all, an :i.blllt)' to lntcl'])rct 1reat mu.sl: 
,·enJty tor a Llblary Art• Co1le1e. I t Ir. Ject "What the Chr1aUan Student Pua 11,·crc aen·e,d at the couclw:k>n of the Club, WednNC!ay atittnoon, October 9, Wheekr, the t,usinesa part of the pro- AO tho.t the lntcnuon of boli1 poet and 
not '° ablOrb the untTUllty or U\e tn the World Today." Bpeo\Jun will be lnlltaUon. lu Clio Hall. Bobbl.e James waa elected 1ram was dbpensed with, :ind a aoclal cc.mpose.• come throua:h to her 11.udl-
tt'lchlnr of the muau. but the unher- or. Prank Poole, Oreeorille, and \!le The naw mcmbel'I include two chalrma.n of the Jlllh School Model nour 'lt'U held. cnce." 
aity II to aupply the lndepi!ndent atudy Reverend Wilton Weldon, ot Co!wnbla. aenlon, Carrie Wooten 11nd Orate Leque. Anne Bundy WU appointed The m,n1betl pa'l'Sfnt were: Loul.se -
:: .. talkcd ' about tor t.be IUt ~e~= Pfohl wW be 1n cbarie ~:~~;n~::::~~1='~ ::::=~ ~ ::~u~;~~:ii:;: ~~':' o!~~!hH:~~~11~:t:U~ Y. W, ANNOUNCES 
Precedl.na" Dr. ~elJ)I' addrwi. Mias Rl!preaentlng" Winthrop are Aona Hit. and Virttnla McKelthe~. and LUia Bush, cha.lm:.an of the con- .on. Bcuy Carrbon, ,.'nd Jean Drab- NEW COMMITTEES 
MArjorle Beal, Director <it the North Marlin Busbee, Nell c arter, Mlmu -- 1tlluUon commltt.ff. ,lllm, bononu-y nu~mber. 
~;';~~~=a~::,m1:ie~~ ~=·=i:.B~~n:u=: Miu Chlo r~ Will w:::e::::uf:r~e~~1~::~~::.·~ --
United Sta.tu. Ml55 Beal apoke brieny Marl .. wuua.maon r:velyn Rhodea Bea- Sponsor Wntera Club tbe meet1111. The dbcuaaion w:u clot.ed TRI-BETA HOLDS l\lembet& of Cnnteen, P ublicity 
or the lncreuinr establllhment or 11- a~ ~e B!llttr, Pinkie Wl':bb, ub· Ker- with an oraU•m by J.11.17 O\ovrr, "MUI• MEETING FRIDAY a nd Spe<lal Meeti ngs Groups 
brarte:s; by ~e ute:n&lon worken, and hulu, I.5atl!:I Keaton. E\·cl)'ll Hill, Vlr- Miu Chlo Pink bu been elected Millnl'I Pollclel af Tb"; Ltny Affect -- • 
ot the wldenln1 elrculaUon ot bookl alnla Walker, and Mia Ella Warcl..lnw. 1ponaor of the Wrlten Club lo succeed Ua." At ~e c,ncluslon of the oration. •t:ndMrln11lo~1" ·ro Ue StodlN n., Bl-
throu1h the ext.enlkm deparhne:nt. - Mila Maude Hall wbo ,>rpnlud thr Vl111lnta McKelthen, pa.rllamentarlan, olou Fnkmlt:,-l'bn lo (.id 
A nnounced 
:.llllhs:a~=u=~I= : CAMBR'IDGE W I L L ~!~:. and baa been ltl ~r btreto- :tru.::!!; ~;:•t:n ::.:ni: !l~Ucr Frosn Doke ~!.''::~;· :;;;u=.mll~':Y '::~ 
ate ln pladn1 Ubrarlca -wllhln reach of DEBATE WINTHROP M..111 PIM', became ol tu Jnt.erest 1n vote. Tr1-Beu1, lhe national honorary fra': Ciu1teen-Ftanca Lynch, chlllrman: 
evuyonc, reprcl..leu o! county or atatfl rreattve writtnr and ber ab!Ut3'· u a -- .emit)' ,or Blo!ogy 1tudrnt.a. met Prl· Walfltr O)'e, Martt-.a Abemath)'". WI· 
~d&=throp •trlns enKmble play- Loc~o~E~~ low: :,s;:;!;!.~tu ~.:::.:::many qualUlcaUot~ le. the TWO NEW MAHS_HALS ~~caoc!:;1n,~·pr:id,~:1~~;n • ::: '::...':: ~~~~~~b:;e J~-n~~m;;:i N~:: 
~:::;e)(~=) : au:::~ .Nonmber 15 c1:911.~~P:m~:. th:= ARE APP O IN Tf D n~ ~:':,,':\t wu decided that 11u- M~bl~~~i..b!t Keaton, chairman: 
"81reetbeaN" (Herbert) and "Aul Winthrop COlll':(e wW dl':batfl Cam- Hickey 8pe.,1ht.a. 1«ttt&IT, Maryland dents ..,ho have 11. double m11Jor with I !,:nu.beth COlhran. Mirtha LoDI, E1'e-
Wledenbenl" (Romlocrf> prior W tbe bridle 1Jn!•rralty, or Enaland, Priday, Wilson. Caroline Crum, Ora Bell HIICU, -- .)lology would be clliible tor men1ber- li,·n Hubb:ud, Crynal 'ttleodore,C11.tr.er-
addrellea. November 15, on lbe Query: RelOlved: Betty C1rrilon, and Mary Stuart _Kiili. H azel Moore, of Chesl~r, 3nd ship pro,lded their scholastic record lne Clyburn. Chtrr)' Bynum, Ma.:nle 
- - "That the Pedenl COnKltuUoo ahould - Laura Dean DIii of Spartan- nL~ta , ..,~ulremenls. Endocrinology wu Kendricks, El!Ubeth Bunch, Comella 
WINTHROP GIRLS be amended to Umlt the po•'tr ot the Margaret Rainey burg, Rnei:e Honor .he 1ubJ..'.ct decided upon tor 11udy by I :Sn.stn::t<m, l.llureen R~nkn, Ueltn 
HEAR GRAOUA TE ::.re::00':!u~~ aet.$ or Con- Diea Here Thursday -- . ~~;~ c:•:;:.·k:111;:;·c~:k:r.:?~ d~: Tt;;;li;:;'°';j!~:;,~~erluc Hunt 
Mn. EUu.belh J . add, Gonmaae.nl A contest w,ll be held. Wedne&daY, - - Haul Moore. of Chttitcr, and I.Aura hb , ubJrct at the next meellna. PauUlnir. chairman: DOrothy Thack-
Worker Speaks lo Socl~oo 1 Octobt:: 30, to select tho Wlnlhrop de- ~larpttt Ralney, ot Sharon, member Dell.fl OW, of 6partanbur&, hll \.'C bftn J -- aton. EIWl.beth Riley. Julia Warren. Jo 
TlltNa, MC.~ ' ="~:::~ 7oU::. :e:e~;. the ~~~~~':'ri;r ,'!!~~=Y tnm:i::: :: ::::::: :!1e~;"~: .. ~:0s::::~ ·A]exan.Jer Sprun~, Jr. ~:~~ Ani~au!e:~ire~~:11.be~:;::: 
Mn. Ellubeth -;;-naon R.cld. Houae --- • :=1!0!:-e:ru:~tlon from a •trep- ~==:e:~~ho"=~nc~u=~ :r~: Speaka At Winthrop ~,:1~11~!011~.\.1.~~=:. c::·~:~~ 
M~ement Bupe.nilor or the ~t--,Le Cercle FranCUOlffi Funeral arran,ementa had not beer. m•llJ honor points; and "Dennie" 1uc- Alexnm!er SprJnt, Jr .. curator of le)', nnd Catherine UcCollum. 
Ue,11ent Work ot Anderaon coun !', a Elect& New cera completed u The Johnaonlan went to ~d.s Sa.rL Pua;h. who did oo: return onu ho'oeY o: thr Char\Hton MUKum, -
:!n ~=~~e.=d~ S:1~i:ty~ Mary O'DcU, Loube Jobnson, and pma. tnll yea.r. :!:~ ~:iu:,;s~: ~= !::!; Musical Artists 
TUeaday momln&'. M ra. s.etd P.\"e the Mary Loul1e Ratchford were eleeted u ., u ., 15, 111 4: i5. Preaent Program 
1tudent1 much tint-hand lnConnatlOD vke-jil'tS!denl, aecret&rT, and. treuurer Tiger King As Man of Aran Mr. Sprun~ l1 111nemoer of Ille .... d-
conettnlnS her work. respecUvely o! "Le Cerc.le Pnulca.b" at v!llory Ooard of N1.Uonal MaOClaUon of Miu Orctch,n 8tcek, ucompaoied 
.. and~ ~erla:ud;~~~~::.d:ie~ ~=~ottbeclubonTUeaday,OC• Shown Here Tomorrow Evening ::u=lts~~et~e:;n~hto;:!~~:e;; ~t;;pp:onM~~:ir:,.M: 
oloc1 w1lh Pl'oleac.c- TbomUOD. All 8opltCim:xu wbo :-;ude 8 avl':ra,t ";\t.n of Ana," a dn.maUc pk- IUpll,:bUnr lbe pktllff, la ad· subJt,et.l. He Is sponsored ti)' the For- nn· <Ronald), and "LindJ' i.ou• 
Muquer~rtained :e ~~ =~ -;.::=n:: ~~1~e 1':= =.-=ta~~ :::. : ~~=--n':"" ;;~i11 1~ ceps Md Sea~ :::=~= :;n.~°:: 
At Tea~ Sponsor ;1!~1": :°o~U: :Y:U~ch ~.:i:\~~:taru, n!Jbt. IA "MNI. o1 Afa.n" and :w ,t11ow rbli- Mr~ Bailey la :-~~:s"~= .. m~ _: 
Mi!I Plortnee M.lml enkrtalned tht! -- I Jn l'ffClf'd.!q, wtU. 1'1""1 det.ali imn.m 111' lo 1ft lD ""open~ nu V eap:ert, Speaker NO)'l!I, ln chspel, Wcdnelday, Oc:C*'r 
llalqUen With aka Prtday, October (I. SPEA.S.S AT SU)lTER and acl.Jva, I.be UYU of the Ume la.riff U&lll ~ t1or,, ln --w- 9. M1ls Btede. a &radUAte of Winthrop 
at 4:SO, 1n the l(uq1..-er room lu John- Dr. Shelton .!'btlpa IJ)Oke lit a meet- nl&UI t.huatia9, the proclucu ba -.. t, da, Mid nlchl. to ~upoo.a Tbe Rei.ettnd Mr. J . C. »alley, pas- 'rn.tnlnr Scbool, bu for U:e put iour 
aon HalL Miu M'lml toltl of t'.er ~I- lq oft.be ce:ntrd cllslrlct alumnae helc.1 la i:urneoi reeOGnt«I &be 1S.,,, r.l lharb. • tor of the Prl'lbYU:rtan Church ol Eb- ,ean atudJtod YOtee ln New York. Ll'ra. 
eocea lu Enalsnd lhll summer. A At Jullan'• COUee 8":lop In Sumter,&~- all the people oa t.be AniD hlanda. "'The Tonol.• aad Uae llaN" eneitt, wUI be tte apeaku at VesJ)ll!ra, RatterrM and Mn. M1Cine ue 1oca1 
pcaR'J' con.te.at 'Al held. W'Cl.y, OCtobe I, au. Ykre Ule -- .......... wll! be u at.ded attuc:Uoa. OUnday, OCtolier lJ. Winthrop llwnnat. 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
ISSUED ffDr nm.tY 
DartDC Ult RfCU1ar Se11km. The Oftlc:laJ. Orpo ot &be studmt BodJ ol 
"1Dthrc;p Oollep, 'lbl: SOU.th C&rolln&· Ct>llep ls Wc:mm 
==·=-~~:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::=~= 
-  Ratel OU AppllcaUoh 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
I La's lascills liileriC:k 11 BLUE SP£CT ATOR r 
Lou Howe ll In Uie ~ ot 1~ce1-dns Spectalini wu vf'ry poor l&St week-
poeUc apresslona from brr frtmdl. end with ., man, people rone home. 
The followlns u.m._ple ,... htt JDOlll. But there's ccapenu.Uoo In the rather 
reaont acqulsiUOZl: aubatantlal remlDlkrs ot bome that 
CRtllT A CBD&Y CB&T 
,me brou1tn b&ct. ••• Whkb remiods 
u.- only t.m. more wttt-fflds U1l 
CH.tll.LO'M'E, N. C. 
Chrtltmu. . • • Two 8en10n and • 
Mllnbu or 60Clb Carol.Im Preas AuoclsUOn bem lia,ed tar the pan nlllllbe:r of Tbe ~ " a .., .. Dll7 lunlor ID Bancroft spent an unusually O O O , O o O O C O o o o o o O O O o o o O O O O I 
mlTORLU. STAFP • ,_,., ii aNOluieJ;J polnU.. Tbe pW"- Poppy PooUahneaa Por ft.llnr Pa.bu- prolitule nmlll& Ian S.w,day. They 
~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:: :::: :7o~t!9~~=~~ :F:.!::~ =~ ~~-;~q:~: ELDER'S STORES 
KARYLANO WILBON --- - - --· · · · · · ···------------------- - - - Auoclaie Sdlt.or :::.. ~~ tbeJ ~ OD ~ ton'• Preahly PndU\al. J'JumUy J1'1aw- wherefore or the "'8llDU1 dlnntta- for We Deliver Rain or 
EVALYN KANNAS ··-H·---~~-~~~~--~~~---·------ hdDell w..,. bleacbtn at tbe 11UDe1 to ,pur thelr ~ ~tnat1nll1 hntuUc PHther. cert&1D "'9!.~~ .or. = Shine. 
PATRICIA WISE--·· ·--·-·----------.. ··------- Alllltam ~ ..._.. team.10 Yk:t.ory, ' aaed ·Mn. -:6 to ":.d r Hungry ? Hollerl-
~~1.&.ur=:::.:..·::::::.·.·.:-.·..:.·:.·:.. =\~';:==.a!:~= ~ =~,t'= Mwirrom~a1etpido ante. :n:i::c!'C:P~~'nlbu~~ w e will send it up. 
KAROARBT OONB ··· ·················-········ ····-· 01ra:laUon MaDaca' pud and aouodl fine. Blal:lonte p1am Prom dtt&IDI of drown!~ in a Jue, .., the Idea behlDd all or Ulla ls a 
arosnaa are made tw nea abnd. mt1Dbm ot I u.i anct WDk. "'Oei:) ooua tel ai, I" wie of Uww &o Dr. Pbtl-, • . . • n Good Things to Eat ~ Ma..no.lnc: Annie Kolenblu.m, Vlfllnla McKdtben, Pklrmce Rlcbl:lourt. the lacul~ of wbm:D ba1't Deft:' Par from C'ttrflow1nl m my proftl'tll&l reallJ ctoea 111 pod &o ae tnl" hu.n· ~~be~~~~~ab!i:,~~~ lffD a p.a,~<and pn,tut, tb1nk It a c-.ip. dred aod alt&elY-~ ,trll atAn~ up 
J'tan IIOla, Maddtlne HarnnwUi. Joi. or booeJI> mate ,petCbel laudlnl 1D llor1ouJY patl"ICIUc IH.I u the 
--------------------lce:rt.aln. tnma. Atta Ute cup b pre· 1 drt:111 ln '1ot.ba 1',c;: ali:et. octworn. 1tnlnl of -xbe 3'&1'·8Pt,.n&~J Banner" 1aa•aaaaaa·aaaa11aaaa 
sent.td. ever,cme pa home bOarae and nl:t troUltn tattr.ed. tbe jl5Cbt ioru: are wafted btto tbe room WI. the ndlo; F1UD.tY, OCTOBI& U, USS 
- =-~~":;,.,.~::CU::::° =tu:!~ 1:; :e~ iJ: a~ =.:'~tou1_;~ ~ =~ WARD'S BEAl)TY 
It is with the deepest sorrow that the student body 
learns of the death of ?tiargaret Rainey, CIMS of ~. 
which ocr.urred yesterday moniing. Our, pMfound sym. 
pa thy roe.s out to her family. 
<VP, .... ,tnw, the bud,,_ - the Na- SHOPPE 
On KOIGda., tbt Pme1 Ui't - UM tkmal AD1beal durtnr out ~bow'? 
bleachtn: an unpty ucept for a few l pull on my abot9. bnlkiq' a airinc It p,es our meal a nUw hectic qual-
•traaltff wbo Just "'bappmld ".YJ.'" ftbe JW!lt>, tty •••• Tbere I& a~ IDIIDber added T '""turea of Hair 
~ bu torsoUen tbe «GneCUoo And I l1-l'Ull7 Ond • buuoa aa:i,, to \be JIIDlar c1aa1. Lella Lou.lie E7am. Permanente for All 
belnm Pep x.unc and . Ula Hocte1 trom my .._ or oalllomla. paid Wlnt.htop a Ybtt 
Oamet-or did UM.Ir nu tno.T l prepare my t.lllUet. l\:t .-P lD JDY Sunday, and 1lud lt ao mucb tbe de-
·--------------------1 80 .ftp MetUlll ic.. !ta ftT/ rHIOO eJa. dded to mroll and atay awhile •.• , Wt LETS DRESS? fD1' tiem,. Tbe ciaw.. are DO 1anpr In• 8Ut m, ' race wltll \.be naor, u.,lnJ causbt sUm.Pets of two Jun!ora--and Room203 
We would all like to join together, and with one b~ voice, :=U::.. ~ n-=.\J: =., an: th1DP f&r tram nk:e. • =.:s ~:,~= •••••••••••••••••••• 
thank Dr. Phelps a.nd Mrs. McBryde tor our weekly dlnnera at .htJ can holler louder \baa u. strll Thence &o my bffattal& do l tue m, can IOmebod.J stve w a aultablt quo1.a. 
ni1ht, These dinners, cominl' in the midst of the hodg~podae and nut to tbaD. ftl: Uun about d.lp.U,1 worU>,1 of Junlora. 
ru.ah of our every days., help us to remember that there are tbinga u Plep iilecUD& ii to be OODUD.Ufti, l aom. to!b ,eem d1,ffrt\ll, "Oood mum- etcetera? .. -:. Kar7 Balle b a t:uarttt 
that can be done slowly and with pleasure, and should be done in 1aest " ebanle the oamc-. How Incl" tbeJ ..,.. to Ule 1ooc1 u a ttlUlt ot the world 
that way. about • Hot~telt? :!i ~!.m~o= C:.~. =~ =-~:..~~a!!':; 
Throueh the ages writers have told us of the peace a.nd hap. au ~ me Plep Mtfl'• rOlal' to be? • • • Tba'e'a 
· See Ua for 
Anti-Freeze and 
Goodyear Tires 
p:ne.ss that can be found in having a meal ;vlth one's friends ~ - - OfA llf.jd L 1)-" I a --1 to I.be uem in tbll column 
fon."\.in1 a amilina circle around the table. Let's set aside our Wed- ., ... , •' 1D aull'a M7 on.nee I& mur, I cbot.t cm UM 1afl, Wflk about a b&c wtJtoi C11.t. Whm ROCK HILL BODY 
nesday nia"hts particularly to smile at each other (of course smiles • aeteb; somt"C!De preae:n&ed tum kt the bloloSY COJ\.'.:P ANY ~ 
are .ap;.recfated at an
0
y time!) and, in order to m~e it seem more : ~!: htcUC da7 trJ1Dr: to ~t ~ Tbtn !:t:!.n ~unk that tum ==~: :':4 =t"S:a:: 
u 1t should be, tel :! d~. Of course we dun t mean dinner /cep n rkNll., doWD Deul'a nec.t.. up. MY co.ffee II blUer, baa a oons1atanc1 been. And be bad been r:nak1nl' rrtmds Wack St. 
dresses; w~ mean clean, fresh uni!orms. Freshly laundered eolian n 0:. smano's boaom.. and on Ift'• of mud: rtcbt and kn tbl"oulbou& the coue,e:1 
would help and freshly corr.bed hair can make a world of di.Her- yrnp.ilbcUC and oomJ'art1Df abouldtr. How I enYJ a cow, ~ cbewtnS .•. Kn:. otbao:a. Ut.ualls awou In a 
ence, Let's get out our party f~party mannel'3 and try iL ~~ ~ bom~::OI:~ an: btr C\kll , t ::.~m:_ i>n ~ morm:, ~= 
THE SOUTH "COMES BACK" . = :..:x= =~ uni.! K-7 "::." half cooled. obDcaSoulJy :~:::=.~SU:=:. We wiah to aerve you 
Sou~t:Y;:~e=:~~;~!;:e:0~:::~f;,~ A:::'!~n:~ ~ -~o~,. bm tr1ald II lier mother. 1 mun ~P: i: quSc.tlJ ,ou cao'l =.:1,~ ~ -:!1°1 car acntrro: at your convenience 
pected direction. She has, at last, fo?ind an ag-reeable way of Rectlff sreateet abock of a kmc iue. 1 ltVth opUmbUca1lJ rm worma 1n frt:edq on \be 'J>OC;: - - · And did :,ou 
"cashing in" on her negro population-the !(nlndchildren of those :~ "::: ::!'W: W::..., ~ u 1 ,(:l C::--rm aun rube at. \be end !:1'00~= !: ;:~et~~~::: lb~ 
eel!-same slaves who were wrested away from her three.q,uarters Muquer ctus Take tt to room arid or m, wit&. · UbrarJ' Bu:nda1 nllht. Aittt much u -
of a century ago. The rise in popularity of n~'&ro literature bu In.me u. lmmedia1elJ. CRecdnd. fin cJtcmn,,t IIDd aplortnf oo the part ot 
been the main factor in this come-back. dol!an J'Nwrda7 tram Mo&lter, alltt· When done I Jook: out upoa \be dark· Miu Oeoislt, Mn. cavltt. ~ r..cus. 
The enthusiast'.c recepti .. n accorded Du ~ Heyward'Ji edly for ~ M.uquer duaJ M1 lbOa:~ and tar trcm and= D,a;,\!!!~. 00~ 
"Pora'Y and Bess" in Benton a !ew nights 11,go dispells ar.y doubt, ~te at wt. ...._ to dilpoa p.y, ~ wbo ~ ~ven,,: J:.n..o,; a 
as to the popularity of DCITQ litru-ature. The Southerner, wise !el- or the putrllted pot.toea m, bat bteD I Ullnk ot UwJ 1~ that. \be da, wU1 "'rat. letur" and Uked bb, to utabUsh 
low that he is, i.1 ..:omtnP.rcializinJ the illiterate negro amongst U)'lns to aprou.t in the window na:t to br1nr. a coo camp oo Lbe W"i. a\brop C&D1P\1S 
whom he has grown up. He does not glorify the negro as northern :111 bed. 6.be can no JOQ(fl' "'--"* to Trnl1 there la UWe ot wh1ch to amc. •.• wbkb rmliDck wibat a coo truck. 
writers are prone to do; he presents the negro in bis every..cJay '"that Uie acrotul.aua tndt -ra andu· 1 reah.."e tha& tbouandl ant solDI' t,p :=:-:oi -:C:ui °':5::,t.s~: 
rap and tap, and what happens? The northerners eat it up, and au~ aio: 0~toea with wre die-, tDd. , •• A tOl"IJ\U' Winthrop at\lde:n 
u k..for more! N eed we look bP..rond the warm reception of Joel bunch of ;oldmrod. Wllb lonctnalJ rar But that It i.ot what tnaw ma cr7; doem'l trust t.be modern amtn.Uom. 1~ 
Chandler Harris, Julia Peterkin, and Marc Connelly for further putnttc l)Ota\Oec. Jut remember &a fr.ct. ao ud. '° fur-- aeema. ecm. ti.me 2CO letters were aent 
pnof7 ---+-- SOtn, to all former L R. O. pre«en:., re-
Strange ~maybe the twistings and turnings of fate, il seems I I ~t:, i:! ::r ~ an lolna ~:~ ~ ~v~U:: 
:im;,~:~1::! ~=~~:!:Cs:i~~n:00:1!h.:set;:~:~!:':;!:;~ A Complaint Potma.,. ~·b; fool&~ ma. :;r:'*~ ':, ~~1: 
which they are welded toa:ether ag:iin. Truly, the South ha., come Uartr. ,ell Han: yell AU JCQ ladl aDd ru bet 70!:J wish rd bem a trea. ieuer, wrtuen on. a blank srocu, ,i.ore 
back. Throuah the ineeniJity of her o,rn people, The South has luale:tll ff'ardoo me, then an no -.II. PABBnfarot!. bW. te:Quatlnc thaL the L R. o. \tR 
come back. :'!!t!n~~ to:~=-~~ TWO Yll\&8 ~u.uu ::.i =·· ~ -=::.e1~1ci:: 
\be nuu or wtntbrop Oollqe and ool· roa lN N. Y, v • ..uJDDH ,:.t ~ oomed1an rrtnn.1111 trom. ear io 




Where Service and 
Quality run hand 
in u.:-,d. 
Let Ua Serve You 
CATAWBA 
Do you fill a fountain pen correctly ? Yes? Well if you do yc.u\anlllna: an, :upame, 1 aak lt tD t.be Ne• Yo...i:. <NHPA>-One hundndlt.er II a lltU. atra&d oc '"Rat Lett.en."' 
are ooe of the few people whom we know thal has ~.red :a~~~=: w-:Oio-: ~rea:::: ~ Y~ ha~-= 110;;;;;;-1181 LUMBER}-CQ. 
the art. apetltk. I"ln ural.J ., piece o1 wocd, cm:a• cou.,e .. wbk:h leads t .t a ~ · "Loot at lbat ~he one •tarln&: at 
Ileally, the large number of human beings that can't perform mon17 called tbt dowt do«, bU& rean:,, 11n oaminaUOn at UM eodot theilllOoo u.s tbfoulh the t.ra. Domn.'t be 1oo1t 
this simple U.sk well wou!d amnze you-and we aren't epeaklnl{ 1 bawe a bcart. ot snart: IQld. khlDd ond ,ear. VnW then tbe audtma choo- lntdllrtnU" 
CJ{ the more complicated t ypes of fountain pens, either. me ii 1i.'1Uall7 a ...u apace or r.U en for ~ prepanhoa." wU1 be "Yes. 'Ibue'l 90CnftWnc: WlC&MJ' 
How often do we 10 to clus and discover a t the crucial moment abapea aZld &1--. but tMJ all add 1lP to tiffn tr.dlndu:al IUid&oot tt:roup a about IL" 
- when the teach~r tel15 us to write so~etbing that nnast be in :-,~!_°'i't-."= ;! ~ ~ :i.~: :i ~~ -:=,.: ~ •= .::' .::..~ UJlderM,o;.'4 e\er, _ 
ink-that our pen is as dry as Will Rogers humor. Or perh:ips you probablJ a w ..... er 1n d.llplae, and alplf!ca.nt pbaw, ot conk~ ' 'WaJta on bil h1nd. kp, too, and 
get halfw,ay through a tP.st and then your pen fa.I.& )'Oll.. (It ,ou'n p!UIJ thanklU1 U • lD dlllrulle. lUe." nmp hi• arm.a." 9' NOW 
would fail just a.s you were signing an important contract il you Ill any neot, m, MtDCI and I baTt The PnllftZD wU1 doff&a1l blto W "Tbtr'el He'a rot a peanwt. Let'• aee I 
were in bu.sineu.) stood th1DP IOOC' UIOqb.. W11 -.. ~ llbenl a:ui cou.,e, Tbo nm nat be t!ots wWa 1t." , , PLAYING 
Not speaking as autborit les on the subject, we would like to ~aob..111. ~'!a;°'~': ~~,pb~~ ~~'-;: H:::::1:=~~tha~! I I nnaNm 
SUfftSt from our position on the sidelines that this might lie ftftll Ab. me, and I w the age-old WMWn!, culture; an or mule and cma bef'ort he eat. JtJUH llkew.a do .. 0 I w.._ 
remedied by leaving your pen in the ink bottle thirty secends quealoa. "Wbat b Ul1I pmraUoo dettl.~. with. .IPllldal att.entkm c.fl th• ~ ·• a rnna1e alonplde hlm LIi· 
instead of ftfteen. cc:imlnc tor But. ai.1. theJ baTe al· la.Qll"IQ. 1e:i to bu cbaUcr at hlm. He dow,.'1. ~ ~~ 
Ar.ct perhaps there are o°:'er minor detalb of living that, if =,~~=-;:;-tt '::~ _.! CO:.,. tbeln '::!,. ,earaatt he;,:.; :':,' u!:_ .. be paJ1na' muel! attentkm to -
done corre<:t1y, would make things run smoother. 1 abail end•Nr to tab Mr. Cloeet'I ~ ot thc!I aoc1a1 ac:Sentet. 90dal -nie, look ltln4 ot u.a, dcn't the,r 
, aQd my own ca&e tn Dl7 b:I.Ma: stop aod community ~ llteratllre, "Ya. I fUtl5I the, tlt-:h they were In 
CHARACTERISTICS OF A USEFUL COLJ,KGK uamm!:.I u.. .ucttns nal\l In 111, pniJmopbJ and m tlectl~. tterc with w monkcJL"-EvellbOdy's 
By Dr. Charles Duncan Mciver pltchlnf;C:OU. ID u. t.earmc w down, • -- Wetkl'f. 
The~ove ot truth !or ~th'a sake; the bcllef b equality be- :c.;:.:a_u,!~au:J:;! ~=:,:C«-=1=1!:!'t!,0~ ActreuHeleollan,1.atatten1n(her-
fore the lawj the behef m fair play and In the wllllngnesa to notblns to do wWI &11.T ar au \!I.II. ror- the trnlTe:&UJ' o1. Bonn, 0ermar,y, r.Mi ,eu up &o band.le tbe role of Qu:!m Vlc-
1pplaud AD honest victcr in every contest. whether on the athletic atn th.II out,.~ but It's tae::ome forctd &o rman became bia maid ~ totta. n txpllide, a nm.or that Arllllli 
&Id or in the classrr"lm or in ,ociaJ life; the feelifll' o! common tr.aite ~1 A.hn.J',a nmem.l)a', tNlnlM a Jew1m bu.kb.er. would puy tt wtth a pU!ow.-F...r~and 
reapomlbility ; tb;? habit of tolerance towards those with whom mJ"  It 7" woold do mto ~ M tho Vn!ffnlb' or 1Jtrlln, M. WoU ~ Oreaoa1an. 
ooedoeanotent:irtly agree ; t.!lcuivinaupo!smallrighta fortbe =~-=-~wtA\Jd~ :!! :=_~ :Cu!: The thrft~ta may be 
take ot greater rights that are essentbl; the reco8'11.itlon of all ~ *" tn rn been bt:'e ,ears. P.Weuc.- w. K.~, wwkl ramom: bot.ebcba. but 1, aeeiu &o us out a 
authority and the dl&'Dified volantary submission to it even when ud I r..m baTm'I bmed the Ooldn PIJCholostst. '1\d an Ar)'an. bu retScu· ft!Mlowu .w be Just u wwekome 
the reMOD ad.opted by the authcrity is not apparent ; the epirit of Rule 11abt. Raft JOQf •. z. ed In ilC"Otftt ap.ln&st ~ treatment ot in It a, 1n a tW'DIIOme.-Dt.Uu EYtntnw 
ovarlooldng the blunders of others a~d of belpln~ thoae w~o u,e .AJIOtblr ~Iba fll'IUa ot ~e.~ U:-V:: n! News.. 
:'::o::::::P:h~:Cgii'"::Y';'lt! ao~~~~~!~ :~e:~~:a~~; == ;;:!:a Sa=';.':~ d U6 to ~ ~~- :=:~:'=: 
eelf.l"llfaAcei faith m hwnan progre1.a; conftder.ee in right; and l!illlir8tris~"UIDtmieolllp~ fflL\TwsKNowu bprea. 
bilfef ir. God-these are the chsrac..eristica of the atmoa:pbera of mab "tl7 aood prilamr&. A &nft1er •P It k aU1l tbt eutt.mr. -
t ADd uaeful college. -ni..r 'flll:m. ID pana o1. ltUllla to sleep on ~ of n ~ a ~t, rood football team I 
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IID SILVIU • aUDDT nu• 
lUNI •NIGHT • VIL MA IUI~ 
NAilY ITOCXWIU • NKX &.OHO. & 
f 
1 
OFFICERS ANNOUNCED lj CAMrusiN· AROUND I ~":::. __ 
FOR MODEL LEAGUE - . ._ . .... 
-- DO YOO IL"(OW TIIAT- Over "'11.b bu 
Deltp.tea From Surroundinc we ww A&rt. otr ..a.e· Nl'lnl"tel with ::=-dQ• 
Collest"S to Convene Here • few a.naw, detintllcml •hkb will Are bffll, 
Deee..ber 6 and 7 :;:r be found in the Otn1w-J d.lcU!xi,- "'1d 1M alll 
-- A(quln--A lf'OUP ot thurcb 1iDpn. II bu.--
Otfloen tor Ule W:odel I.«a,ue ot N•- Acml!--To q,ueauoa, or io •acme" a Je.ll,tD&, • 
UOW .Mk•mblf, whJch wlll COil~ uo que1Uon. Not 1otnr co 
the Wi.u.th."'Clp e&mJ>UI ~bu e And , Allo1-A form of llft'Uos. School anywbut-
1, ba,·e been announced u · rouon: Dursque-&metblns we de&n OW" Ouua bu 
P:ealdmt or the Council, Lucreua &r.ot>1 wil!l. Daddy bMS a 
=~:~:~:.r::.s-;;;:~~~~ ~:~To~~in:.=nm.de- Tou,h break and 
McKellhm: Cha.lnnan or the Reccp- pendtnt on male ror ~tence. Couldn't atnd 
.uon CommlUee, Karsufflte Zflaler; -'l'Owllr Ttmei. Htr-
Cb&1rmao ot the Dtcon.~ Commit- out nlher ao 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
• A.aAlll1ftr ~J.dlllllfllllllffllllllllllllte' .... ~••01•00010001011111111•••• 
I 
To ... abo" poom, • "" lmputl• i§ R,n,w Old 1'rio• mt.tp, 11 I 
:n:f-:;:~7 .:':!Yu,:,~- I An Itt;1~t J . w. ZDOIJIIAN A CO.. lac. 
. Ii -' WulMala. !'"rd ... ~ 
ui';: !:i,~:!~ ~: i J . 6'::-te co. ~ N, c. 
OnJyha,ea ta.mUycar; m11mmlllllllllllDIUauUlllllllilllmll Hoo oc oo o ooo1 1 1 0111111111~ 
Blr Bud'• lime lo use It •• 
-1be Oamecoct. 
Red tleaa Drlrla.c 
She we, Pinched for reek.leas drtvtn,, 
But lhe never laced tbe coun, 
Thoua;h her rut and ttckleu drl"fln1 
Wu an act or bad N!J)Ort; 
• Pw lbe plnch for rectleu drlYln, 
'?bat had turned Lhe ma.Iden pale 
Wu the pinch bf:neath the hrunmer, 
When ahe tr1ed to dr1Ye Lhe nau. 
-Wlcbllan. 
EAT HERE 
Before Both of Ua 
Sta,rve to Dellth 
ThNO tso -rue. et Dr. WNt'a 
Tootll ....... . . .......... . - • ..lte 
Dr. weu-. 't~ ad 
tSc Toodl ..... · ··· -··· · ··-· 
Enaiemble !k.t ., ~ 
Goiald ••••••• • •.•••••••••• tf.tt 
1£,·enlJl& 1n Pa.rla' new leadlna 
, .. .., 
tft, Raebel HIU:, Chairman of thf Pl.lb,. Bueman-low t.mn Of bwnanlt)'. To th1I Collep Dfdiou..7 
ADAM'S LUNCH 
STAND GOOD DRUG CO. 
Udt1 COnwJtte., Anne PrUlU.; Otwr- Bat.--a wt.ter. "'Dump." • Afftda'tlt-«rtptunl t)hna <Goliath 
=~~~'::t!: m8:tel'-40mttbq cake Is- madll =~t. '~im!=~~~melaabalm>. i;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;I:::::::::::::====="'. 
80da1 commlUee, ~ . Jama; and Catch~ to put ru~ Tbat'a I.be oot C)'nLca-what lead dOh when put 111- 1 - --------....,l!~--------I! l1enl4. Zlllal:ieUl Ham. ln. Alr1cht. :'° •at.er. 
Ddepta rrom collfl'CI ot lb::h Pll'-1..Dxrtt aln.y1 &llDOJm&' peace. Her face, ~ J:>ecelt.-to remoYe chair from be--
Carolina and adJactnt lt&t.n bate been lul dtlama. I Yta, but she I :lnth WliWUJ lnd.lYldual. 
uted io putJclpe.te 1n !be two-day Mltt.-lowbr\Jw'I name tor I.be hii:man And ~u Orac:1ous-laJ'se anthropoid.al apa 
pr'Oll"&ZZl. AD uttmporaneous ,peech band. PttlonalU,1 <e. ,. "Kina Kon,"J . 
ccmt.eat, ILD ancr~ aJ)NCb ocmtest. Runnu-eomet.b1ac l1rla pt 1n l*k• Affll\ auendlna HoU~ tum of snettnc <Hollow. 
and an on.\orlc&l wo~ on "ftace" 1Dp. 8C:bOOI th.II mtue tru'), 
,rW be apecial teaturel of \bl A.slemW,. Sptlm-tha; ,rhkh makea drtnu Year, IODleboa- , Qw.nce--tt:m&le Nkn. 
~ ::::Sma~ :::i:lworUl dlinttas. -Pklrida l'Sambeau. • --=The .qypuan. fs1!!'::'~'~~~1n::rl)~an-:t le. 1. 
Club wW be st•en on &t.turdQ' before -- • TO IIOTUDS or FB.ESIDUCN X-loq-haodled chOpplnf tool tYra, 
lM f1n.lJ anemoon '6IISou. With cncet'ul feet maiden n eet ECltortal la "Proride.Dee a.Drila" papa, I cut dowil the cherry Uft mil 
-- Wu trJPJUJ& the tspt tant-'ltkl, U UM! deans ~ freshmen wW CCIP1 mine UWe x,. 
A va riety of designs 
to suit your tastes in 





Charlotte, N. C. 
-M11;1<111en Preaent Wbe:,~~ 1or't for U... dJat. !::t::~1~:i ;o::: :::~ :-s;: ...:;,kel-u, Wll u u,ey do In Swltur-
"Midniaht Fantaiy'' YC'U mver can ln&II elalUo. sooaJ.ouch-t~lnLhtblU.k~ zeia-llquld 1n rrulta. •••••••••••••••••••!, :••••••••••••••••••.! 
"A Mldn11bt Pantu,, .. r. p1ay con- -PlorS4a ~\'- ::::1::th~te;i:_ the~=: -P1orlda Plambeau. For Qu'ality Dry i : The Univeraal Drink 5 
= •;::;, 1:,'.;.:,~•~~!; ..,...,, litllo ':: '!':.-.,.. ru ,.. :: ::;:,;:";,:':';.':::~ ~.,::; .,:; eo-.. ·, Key toOrl4ln>n ·r.nntn- Cleaning and Dyeing : : ~ : 
10. tn lobnlon Ball Dlmplel TbOm&I ~Plain a tttmudous a.mowt or bean&e;he. Porward Pau: SOmethtns no nlct: aend it o : • - = 
=~ :!;, -:~i::; The ':: lt J'OU'n cw1oua. ,rby J'OII ne:ou ~ Ulan bapPJ to IU'~P=~ One-tblrd br&acly, one- SHERER'S : 5 b lb4e Here bT = 
pl&J'. Luc:nUa DanleJ. 1ne a su..m.m,J1 I t .. true that JOV weren't &be nrat Iba \Dow that FOUi' eon errtflld lhird cmne de menthe, aDd • Chem. • • I!! 
ot CW7'fflt neai., 1n the dnJna. ubd. on campus aL eucU,-&. a. T.. erosa Buck: You.r date 1r hil team ls Sherer'u Cleaning & : • The Coca.Cola : 
WO&LD'8 8JUl.lUT NSW8PAPD And =11 ~~ wou.kln't ban ~ ~ =ly :'':a:..: 1~dle: Lota ot lwi. Why pcnallu Dyeing : 5 Bottling Co. : 
'%be workt'a amalleat newspaper, Tbe room, ronuerlr oc,cur•~ b)' CJudae ·em for t.at.tna: too Jo:i,? : • Roct HW, 8. C. • 
'l'r)'onO..U., Bulletin, 1a publlabed Het'I' You. ca.a\ dance; rou step on Qer \oc!s; Spoor or whoever It~, ai.d. ove.rlool:- 1 Six Mm Line: .Just wbat abe'• al- ••11iiz::aa•••••• ••••••• i••••••••••••••••••= 
da,1 wttll U.. euepUon ot 8Unday 1D You croon ln ber ear, ,w can't ,rear Inc tbe b.Jatoric old ca.mpua. Prelident • • rs wanted. 
Tr,on. North Carollna. 8db lL VlnlDL clothea: ---"Dd. hla Wife were: wa.lUnc End Run: Cu, !:le ftl'J emburau!ns 
wbo la fditor, cnmtr, and chief wort• You've - no at,le; rov°Ye .1 bamely for b1m with cutatzet.ched. anm. tt not ak>pped. 
u , depenell UJ)OO tb1A pct.per u hb •le pan, Pres1clen! and I ban had Bafety Man : The boy from Lhe old 
lD.come for his family of tour and for But she doem't can,, tor, thank Hn'I• " lotll' talk about-. and. ,re home \oWn. • h1msel.t: en, you're a man. a(rttd lhe\ he 11, u you. say, !W'feru.t Open Pleld. : When lt'I ever, 1lrl for 
'Jhla ulinla.ture pnbUcaUon ls printed - Towtt T1mee. from other bo)a, ln fact., quite ncep- beraelt. on ~now abeeta. e.Jcbt and three quar- -- tlonal. I not.keel u Lhe moment I laJd .De:laYed Buct : Well, you lhOu.ldn't 
ten by n,e and thtte quart.era lnche,,. '?be tat.est colkt;late crue, "I Peel eyes on blm and ao did lbe preaidenL ,1...,e bofJ'Owed in Lhe llnt place. 
QM c.,utain.t pracUcally neryUunr to PuUle" poem.a, comea from Temple Such a manly fellow, ao dun, and Triple 'Ibreat : ? 1 7 
be round ln any ordinar)' Journal. tJnlYenlty. We reprint IOme of the tu~ yet .,, ahrtwd, too. It la euy to Re ~waneo Purple. 
&-.meUmea there 11 onlv the folded !Wty that nothlna worthwhile ii sotne '° --
abeet., whlle at othe~ the &lie or the eaca- ~-d I am baw,, to To all rllll whose bit momenta att - , 
paper b Incruaed lrcm one to tour I fed tuWe: ,., that be bu l.nlUU(:U?clJ' chotcn p:a.ylnf ICIOtOclll this aeuon, we optl-
~ Lite a book without a reade:, the fllht ll'Qup u a.uodates-ell fine mlsUcally dedicate ti'.& loUowlu,: 
ZdJt.orl:1.11 are not a da1l,1 occurrence, L1tc • tu! lea • met.er, upeta.ndl11¥ YOWlf m~n of t.be r1&,bt Ne made a run around the end, 
but are more apt lo be wrltt.en when Lite a quiu without a chnter, tort. Wu tattled from U\e ttAr, 
exua abeeta are addoed; yet the aodal 1 fed f\lWe. Yoo. did wiselJ In PUttinl' IQ Lhe nie rlsht lua.rd aat upon hb nect, 
news .ad the New York Btoct EX- heavier undU'ftar, and t,,. ..ure that we 'Ibe fuUbact oo h1a ear; 
chetlle Quotati:lnl are neYer omitted. I fed fuWe : wll! ett nut be puta It on at tbe tint. The cenLu at upou his back, 
·ttie current news ltema are usually Lite a sale wltboui commlldona, ,1p ol' frG$t ; tboush u to bb oich- Twu enda upon hia cbut, 
acalttted tbrOUlhout the entire paper Lite war without •lllllUonlr. Ina CC:d you need bave no fear, fort.he The Querier and. the balto&c:k then 
1n brief panlP't,Pha. Ute Dionne with more addJUona. clean. dey climate of-----ia one sat d:,wn on bla1 !O raL 
You wbo are not tamlllar wllb th1s I feel ti.We. of lta outal&ndl!I.I !t-atura. 'l'be Jen ru~rd at upon his head, 
panleular da1l,J edition ma}' be ,reaUy Thc profeuors, JOU Will be sr&W!cd fio 1act1en oo w, face; 
amwed aa you tffd n, but It 11 a mai.. I feel !Utile: to tnow, were delilbted 10 lea.PD t.bat The coioner wu lht:n called 1n 
ter of Rrlous lntettst \o tbe clllu::u of LU:e a Duclln wurtnr clotbel, --.Js to be with iia for OM term To alt upon hll cue. 
-..... 
Winthrop College Students and Officiala -
~Viii find o~r stock or cosmetics and perfumes complete 
m popular Imes. Pure drugs and sundries priced recson-
nbly. Our Sod ... F'ountain Service h1 clean and satisfying. 
"Meet Me at Sandi(er's" 
SANDIFER DRUG STORE 
Phone 80 122 E. Main 
Hardaway-Hecht 
WHOLESALE GROCERS 
CUARL01T£, N. C. 
Lhc well known awnmer raorc. who are Lite a lt-"1eu mm 111th bole, at Inst. aDd hHe rone out of Ci.dr 
:!t:~d=:~:r:-c=~ :.,:, I;:: ,:~armw without DO,ra, :)' lnloll~:urepo:eer :\:::: = ~: We woDder It auy bo)' on the earn-Ir------------;.;-~--..;;;;;;. 
.a,rd wlLh lntere.<it., gid verfy all r-- hidden qullllU~, of wbJ::h )'Cl.I lt not PUS erer recc.1Ye1. • !etter from home 
;;:u-t. - unlou.nd.e-d (Ir oLhcrwtse- by I feel fuWe: his father, are ao well awaie, ' wllhout ahlLtt.D.a' the envelope aenral 
read.Inc :&a a.ccounta ln :the o.Uy Bui- TI'lou,b l n11Yer amoke or drink. It affoub me deep atWectlcn lo ilinet1 lO be sure he had not o,crlookcd 
leUn: blr\.ba and deal.bl., whether of And I have both pea and Ink. wrlte you lh1s r-ea:ar!Wl&'-- (He ii .:beck.-Blue Stock.In,. 
::. :!t.~p; ~em~~~ ra:: 1 :~~:t be?p me Ut!nk. :i"ed ~:'::u°i! !:'in~ :t: Pl~rn that ~ atu-&cted men : 
::":;;1tu!:, ~ C:u;'~~ - l'Jorida :Plambeau. .,Jth Profcuor ___ (the noted ;=:u~1o:~10. RuL>i St. Dcnnta, and 
U:io rtt:U!&r appearance of 'Ib11 Tryon M.BFt&Cl10 S8 ::.otniat.) He undoubtedly hu a. tu- fl~iu that haYe attracted lo'Olnffl : 
Da.Qy Bullt:J':__ I r imember bu BJ P. &. ,.:ew~~::i ·~ ey~~ ':t': -Auburn Pia.lrurnen. 
oxroau A.ND CLUilJhlm OB I Prom lut crowtb-u you Jounelt ban cbne, Cte:Dldrr 0, the FtJrtt St: 
DISAU ~ A&a1VE ocr. 211 r ::r;ace. DOM- I'm ·~~ ~;:u:i,:ame, S)'mbo.-WO, 
n~UAr Oxford and. cambrldle 8cbool, bue. ~~ :i:~~~u:!r::~=~~~:'.ec,J-
The Record Printing Co., Inc. 
ROGER DROOKS, Manager 
Consult ua for all your printing require• 
men ta-progra"'"• cluba atationery- any-
thing that. can be 
PRINTED OR ENGRAVED 
Second mock Hampton St. Phone 16-1 New York Of8PA)-Debate teuul Yee., llbe went to Member of the bu.man law.U7. 
tJnl'ltftlU. will arrive bere October ::9, She wu maJorlnf P. 8 .-Tbe aUabt COi~\ which )'OU occurrenee--can be found whtte,er 
on t.b,e Dtr'fflll,J'la. f or tours IIJIC)MOred In MJellyol,oay-" n:enUoned baa entirely disappeared, mu Uilu. ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••,.•••••• · 
by lhtl Nauonal Student ftdtn.Uo::L On ott and he .i. u.lJLI' ,1:.,•.:n~. PhJtlcal Propert!es-AI.I col.ors, aitel 
A.~telJ thirtJ e111asementa Houra aDd -The Bate.I Slude:DL and lhaPf'S. Oe!lCrallJ appur, ln dis· 
have b!.-m arnn,pd for eacb team. 'r.&e At plabt. · - - , II ~ condiUon; natural ,urface nre• 
OX!ord spt&ten wW tour the mld· MAnd a l alrl, Ho P.... 1,1 free from a.n Ulnlnl!OUI coYnl111 of 
wutern $lat, the ca.mbridae ml'n 1u Good student.- Have you • llUle PQet 1n your home? . texU!= ot rum ot IITt~ and i;la;ment.1. 
t.hc eut uid .a,uth.1he lf!Dl\b of their In "Jcllyolcc"J If you do, aee If he (or the) can Ue l Melts rap~lJ when proper ly trea ted. 
atay tn ~ counu,, bu not yet been Bhe e'lf!n c:ut. thll llt!lci dJWe. Bolla •t uothlni and ~Y freeze in M )' 
determined. due to Jn.l.DJ' ad.d.lUonal re- One ci... momenL Ordinarily sweet, ot'CUlonal-
qaesta frr datea belni reoetved at t.he PUtffn Um- Ot all ~luppoln!menta ly aour, and ICllletlmu bitter. 
NSP'A omu. Jl'or,ot Iha hM The YerJ wom b1 tu Chemical Proper'.k1 - Ellceedlnaly 
- ·- A clua that Is lO haYc a prehy ski YOlaWe, hla;hly lnfla.nunablc and dan-
Give a thought to your feet-then be able 
to for.gr! them-
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 
E. Main St. Next to Pee ples :Sank 
Phone 227 ie!:'::. = a:::.oe;:,,ti:;t tb~:~ ::~ for Wht'n )'OU h1wen't. • car, 1el'OU$ In the handl ot an lnespe:1-
red,on of Qnlhan'a Jdemorlal at !he Onde.- But a wone Predicame.nt ;~e\.!ir::~/::::i.r:~ ;!:~:: ••••••••••••Mllilaaaaa••~····•••••••aaaaa a• 
tJnlnnity of North Carolina. A rresb- OennaD could 10 Much hanler, alea- atones or ;ill k:J.ndl. Capable ot ab«lrb- ==========="'========= 
man ,rW have 'l:ontnll ot the dan.ctnJ Call on Uie ta ~o han lhe chi and nr ~ uton11hlnr quani tues of expenah·e ' 
• kaona, Devil, But no coin tor £U. COO'h and beverqu. Rn.eta YlolenUy 
While cbe lonred. whm 1e:lt &lone, Tuma rrcen ,hen 
WIUI. ~ - To dance wtt.h Anolhu aitmUon placed DHt to• bettu •P11Ca. ll1tr ,peel· 
hU)er (lntaue with n:cltementJ- The "cute,. That woudn't be so lbr'.111.DI" mm. Ala rai,tdly, 
"'Well. boJ, wbat ba,ppened wben you Bo)' 1&andlne To ba•e lhe c.er, tbe U>ln, Uw p., -Quarter ot PhJ Beie Pl. 
UUd the boel for a r'..ac:r By the But 11'.lt a 1&1 l.Mt't 1o-iidn'. Purple and White I 
eon--.'lb1, be..,.. like a lalnb," Vie l - · 
~~; ~ 1 htud ber 8~~ = ~ ai:; to Jaw: "What do~ rJ: ~':1e,n F.rJpt 
81,J that she ' Tbe coin. the car, the cu. . )e pl, realb pn:n·e?" wondtrr a writer. Prob-
A Uiur entered. the Alpha Xl Delta Wu ~Inc And DIU"J" • place to~ l ably, amour other t.b..!np, that Ancien t 
eh.apter 1:0UIO at. Plort..1& 6tal4! Cclll!p Awa,, £avU&n wt,e. l.nlialed on ha•lna a 
tor wumer.. and &tole al! Lhe !umilh· To a tarp Equally Ad t.1.ot at ~ tbe charlo(. lnlO the S. Cp1lege Streat 
Inca and. wtn\er wardrobe or bouae. O'nlrenu,, IM \o ban u.m. a.D I ""'p.-QrlL !::11'• are WOIWrlnr 1t rurnHure =~~""'' An~::!' c:e:::.n. 'Patnmllll--=--A4ftnlrMN 
11
1._ ___________________ ..! 
BIGGER BROS. 
WHOLESALE PRODUCE DEALERS 
Fresh Egga, Fruita, and Vea-etable.1 
Charlotte, N. C. 
PEOPLES BEAUT:Y SHOPPE 
MPS. L. K. 1.1.0ROAN 
We otfe!" compleU b.•aucy • 1rvlce, w\111 oub' uperlenced opera-
ton. the vel')' bt!st m11:.t rta;, NEW and :nost n.ockm tqu.lpmnt. 
ow, prlcrl a.re rcn ra.10nable. Permanent.a 2.00 up. Eledrlc 
Manlcure, 60c. • 
' STRONG SAFEGUARDS FOR 
YOUR SAVINGS 
FOUR TYPES OF SHARES 
Safety of Your•l_nveatment 
lnaured Up To $5,000.00 
MECHANICS FEDERAL SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIA1'ION 
p~ W. Sl'ENCER, Sec. and Treaa. Roelt H11l, 8. O •• 
OUR FOUNTAIN IS FAMOUS 
for Jumbo Chocolate Ice Cream Sod11, 
Made from Ule t>Ht Chocolate mou, can buJ'-Rlch Ice Cream 
-COid, •J)U~ cabonated water-.00 lttVed · 1n Lhe Bil Jumbo 
ala.st-40 per cent over standard al&e. 
Sc 
and this coupon rill l !.Ye you a tttat you11 all,·IJ'$ remember 
Con1e ln and set acqqualnted 
CALHOUN DRUG CO. 
OLDSMOBILE 
"The Car that Has Eu~rything" 
-
1 Solid-Steel "Turret-Top" Body by Fiaher 
2 Knec-A~tion Wheel, 
3 Ride Stabiiizer 
4 Super-Hydraulic Brakea 
S Center-Control Steering 
6 Syncro-Meah All-Silent Shifting 
7 -Fiaher No Dr11ft V rntilation 
-
Huey Chevrqlet Co., Inc. 
Next Tuesdny may well be termr-d " Interest Day'' to 
the people of York Count;{ and all other depositors resid-
ing o:it of York County who hn\·e savings accounl! with 
t he Fifth ,._'011gress1on:l1.Di:!, lrict's financial etrong-hold-
thc Peoples Nat ional :i.nk or Rock Hill. 
All ~nvings dcpos!tor:-. nre hereby notified thnt semi-
annual inte?est will ~ ndded to their nccounta next Tues-
day, Octot,e_r 15th. nnd we now c.xtend the invitation to 
them to ndd to their nccount, n~ thnt ti me in addition to 
t he interest . 
. We t~ke thi~ Ol!J>Or_tun!ty to extend to th~ people of 
this !let:Uon :au 1t1\·1tnt1011 to take ad,•antage ur the un-
excelled facilities or th ia bnnk, n Nntional institu tion 
charter1.>d by the F(.'<lcral Government, a member or t he 
Federal Rc11crve Sy~tcm, nnd a lso n member or the Fed-
e.raJ J?cposi! Insurance Corporation which inlf\J.re3 your 
deposit up to $5,000 lOO 'iii under . the Government Plan. 
Among the lnt"ge number or pntronll or this lm1tltution 
n1;.. parents of P,rcsent and former Winthrop Students. 
21 ,o ~nterest pmd on snvingg nnd 'l'ime Certificates of 
Deposits . • 
PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Ro<k Hill, S. C. 
Under Unltf'd t«t~ C:onmmt.nt Supervision 
